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has 1l] be voluntary?

Time: Three hours

TM caxd incrcases the velocity ofmoney'. True or false. Justifu. (05 Marks)

(07 Marks)

(08 Marks)

(Total 20 Marks)

(03 Marks)

(03 Marks)

did tbe ciassical economists believe that any long-term

is meant by "Transaction demald for money"? Explain rhe main

factors which determine the above demand for money.

What is meant by fansfer payment?

Using hlpotheticai infomation briefly expiain the expenditure

nultiplier.

Explain the concept ofgoss national Product (GNP) and Gross Domestic (06 Marko

product (GDP)?

The equations in an economy are

Consumption

lnvestment fiDction

Tax

Government Expenditue

Exports

given as:

C = 260 + 0.8 Yd,

I=320 |

T=300

G=300

x=300-0.05Y
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You are required to ascefiain the lbllowing:

a. Find the equilibrium level of income

b. Find the net expois at equilibriurn level of income

c. Find the equiljbdum level ofincome and ihe net expofis when

there is an increase in investment from 320 to 340

d. Fird the equiiib urr level ofincome ard the net expofis when

the ret export imction becomes 280 0.05Y

Explain the propertjes oflS curve.

Derive the equation for IS cura'e and represent it gaphically.

llt-

C = 10 + 0.5 Y (Consumption function)

I = 190-20i (lnvestment function)

Consumption

Tax Revenue

Investmenl
\

Govenrment Expenditul€

Money Demand

Rea.l money Supply

Exports

lmports

c - s0+ 0.9 (Y-T)

T:100

i-150-5i

G=100

L=02Y ldi

N,tP = i 00

x=20

M=10+0.1Y



Y = income, i = rate ofinterest (figures in MillioD Rupees)

the foiiowing

Obtain the IS and LM equations ofthe economy.

Find out equilibrium illcome ard mte ofinterest.

c. Find the balance oftrade.

How do the rationaie investo$ take the investment decision?

!,xplam the process ot rnone) multLpller'.'

Expiain the relationship between the level of money supply and the price

level of a.n economy-

How far is a weighted average price index useful in measuring idlation

Briofly explain the followings.

Two sector model income circular flow

Demaad pull inflation

Fu,actions ofmoney

Unemployment
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